A Community-wide epidemic of hepatitis A in Ohio.
Between June 1, 1983 and August 30, 1984, an epidemic involving 313 cases of hepatitis A occurred in Muskingum County, Ohio. One hundred ninety-seven cases occurred in the city of Zanesville, with 34.7% of cases concentrated in two neighborhoods in the eastern part of the city. Case characteristics were similar to those reported in previous community-wide outbreaks, including a maximum attack rate among 5-9-year-olds and a very low attack rate in adults over 30 years. Case households were larger, and their members were less educated than the mean for households in the city. Forty-eight per cent of the cases reported exposures to other cases which temporally could have been the source of infection. A case-control study failed to show differences in several behavioral factors between case and control households, but did confirm that lower socioeconomic status was a risk factor for the disease. Broad use of immunoglobulin was effective in preventing clinical disease among family contacts, but did not stop the outbreak. This outbreak typifies a genre of hepatitis A epidemic transmitted from person to person in which exact routes of spread are poorly understood and control is difficult. Lower socioeconomic status may be a marker for some unidentified behaviors that promote hepatitis A transmission.